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it Unwarp'dby party ragetdlHnp1ikecaf$.9
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by the bye, he did well, without being an New Publications.
Tiyenty)olkrUteVarr.

from the subscriber o the 10th' v "vWti'-- '

RAN.AWAY lastf 'white Slcfvemm&i QV SAV
LIN, orCULLlN MEDLmra he Calls himself t ArlO
He is.siboutSJ vears did, s6 Teeihiirbiviwelgba - i v:
auoui luj jos. nisnecKi.nanosanamoum areot
a reddish look, graieyes, light hatr, and kmkey
thick feet jhe stammer when tafking', lias 4
smau scar on-vn- e nrsioinx t tne great rtoe on .

This day ( the 2nd instv) iii Pjiiladelphia, y

The great and spleridiid drawing of the
llnioii Canal:&$pf8.,

Will be drawn and the drawing receve.d;at Hew-son- 's

Emporium of Luck' Petersburg on the
evening, of the 25th instant. f ,

SCIIBIVI23. i
20,000 Dollars

'-

-

10,000 do
2,5no - do ;

1,500 do
1,0Q0 do

5 Prizes of 1000 do
'

5 500 do"
' V5""4.W0- do , -

.

1015fo BOO do
?o aoa do . .v

135 'flbo do
Tickets

(

85,'HaHesB 50, Quarters 1 25.
Orders encl os ng cash or prize tickets will

It is nrobable Ahat lie will alter hia 'itanie Smf tr "c t) I
to pais among the lower'.'fel'iss'' pfr1whit'',peopiey. n 4 v ;

he is bright himself h'cfie'fU'v.lf :k':(
very white with ; yelloVrpotSjsHIplfcliy y.,

'

w hen hewas last heard froVij QotsMeUofa bltie, '
, ,i

sattinet coat indpantatoon; afj4whitfuiat:v 'N
Likelrhes in Robeson co&ntjv nto'wmnif;'.:;'v- V'Creek, as he has relatiorti there, jii purol; mMtftg.
county,on Cape-pa- r. E-v- S

I wiH give the bove reVanl f5r hfsebtemit Sf
to me m Lenoir county. "free, "of an'v; btbeex 1 T
pense: or to have im secured iiv aiiyail s, --

land that I get him again; 'f- T
' ' 7c" 'vif i i4ikt TinfrftP..

' A
. M?

(v

.:fe--:

M'Wjftfa

i'6mlIei'e6--;V,';- .

: J'"Ig

I"' ..t'ri every MoKDAT ahdTBTRSDiTiby
P0iUonu nT.F.R "A SON.

ADVERTISEMENTS a
we

qi v3 'itl- - rntrlfive centsfor of
times ror .

succeeding pupiigauuus '
fverv
.'Vllirtllin - r

WTHITIOKS

fee .Editors must be postpaid.

sLEfcp walking, a
and4''jArVmjnlar case r fiomnftDuiiRin was

fiJiione! tt by a .friend from Hudson,
1 s'.rurdjiv. It appedrsthat a Captain

Of mat hit is nr me uauu u"
D.--

...irr 11 1) in his sleep. One night last
iinter,oon f'ter the ice formed upon the

a.a'vfto.lUhed-nirror- Mr.X wa& dicov-Jp.- I

m the course-'o- f he' mght to have left
, b-- d and bo.arci,,.-wri- m nouiiug out ins
slir, liraWeis.andJstocKirirgi-fqr- a cover-i- 9 ton

Puisuir wamad'fi and he was found R- -

He
f?oni all who appruacneawua amuzmg
iiiftoessdpdgJng corners and treaxling
btW'V and allpjr's lke police officer or

inms away irom one At
Ipnthv finding his pursers tu gain upon

ynf;he louk- - to tne river, anu ran oui up
i the ice. where he put them at defiance, to

f;? hesp'rted-;Upo- itS igbzed surface,
1 a skater cutting thehame of his mis- - ,

,reSw with hts-bre- .upon the ire, and they

.ld n..i follow him, expecting every mo- - at
men: that he would sink through the treach- -

crwii bridge.' But he finally awoke and
riiAip on shore, in sreat terror ami exhaus- - the
tiur.. lately this nocturt.al advexiturer hn
hb liad anuther frolic in nis siumoers.
fle went to bed quite early in the evening,
and rallM' forth at about eleven o'clock
i.ing-the.- : Columbia turnpike, leading to oe
jSheffield h'avins die same scanty apparel
as'before. Several peonle met him on the
Niad-hetwee- n Hudson and Claverack, foot- -

ing it:alhni at a rrodigious rate, but not
k.wing the cause, and some doubting his

Pfcieteritliy. his progress was not opposed Lo
i4il heTiad clean .passed lhe( village ol be

Clmrack,.' crossitigv the bridge at Van
Rnssalear's.... Mills, and was ascending
the gentle hill beyond. Here, a stout Tie- -

gro loan of some seW, returning rather
la e hum a blissful vnu to ins uingj ,Am- -

ahliisv perceiving that-th- man must ei
tht--r be 'cr7.y or.asleep, sprang before and
gnuptf(ijiim m Ids arms.' . The white

wxtti him for a mumeiit, .but
JuurMia th'cew Mm to the ground, and he
ktoke bv the shock if the tumble in wild
affrishi bflieving. himself ini. the hands f

titf ih-vil- , iiin.l uiteriiig a wild note, ol i(i

a' OTiiii'y-rt- o which Sambo very
ihiiosdwlncaily replied 't You berry bard
oSake massa." After the hypno-pateti-c

hid picked himself up, and found out by

nved as he must have been by the 'peaU
of laughter which followed the outbreak-ing- s

of u Othello.'? The injunction t
fpeak Ipude'ifonlv served t mak the

debut(er raiserhis voice above its natural
pitch, and the effect was ludicrous beyond

parallel. At the opening of the 5thjjc'
were seriously concerned for iheiate

our favorite, Mrs. Barrett, in lesdemo-na- ,

whom, for aught we knew,-migh- t be
smothered in good earnest. The dying
scene, however f Othellt, was our Victor's
master-piec- e. Instead of striking one fa-

tal blow, and falling .gracefully on the
stage, he endeavored apparentlv, to drill

hole through his jacket with the dagger,
failing in that, atHggerd backward, in

fell, and rolled over upon all fours, amidst It
shouts of laughter from every part of the in

house.' -

AN ANECDOTK OF THE HAUT TON. .

Not a hundred years ago, a leader of the
Haut ton, whose father & mother, as Gold-
smith says, had made a great poise in the
world- - the first by beating a drum and the
other by crying oysters, went to Vashing

to see the fashions, take the sizt of the
tundo, and taste Gadsby's canvass backs.
had in early lifeaeen quite a man of

polish at one of the taverns in a distant town,
having been a boot black of great skill and
genius; he was a man of p"lih still, and
gave out the card of fashion for one of the
mot distinguished circles.

One morning he wished to be introduced
the Senate .f the United Si.ttes.

xvished to see the place where Randolph
.d vered his jokes, and aprinkled hi- -

h;,rCasms. He went, he made his entrance
ihe side door of the Senate. At that

very; moment, the full rapid voice, of the
Vsce-Pieside- nt was heinl in othor words

Question was taking "The Senators
favor ol the motion will please to rise." I

najf tie Senate rose just a, the I stitou- -

aue? was entering. Gentlemen," said
our fnan 0f fashion, prav don'' rise do

seated.' The --voice of.the Vice -- P,resi-
tient was again heard putting the negative
0fthe question, and the other portion of
te Senate rose. This mark of condescen- -

sion, overwhelmed the " leader of the tort."
Whv, really. Gentlemen," said he 4yOu

me too much honor, let me t)f2 you to
seated."
When our man of wealth and fashion re- -

turned to the bank of the Schuylkill, he
told hi friends that the Senate of the U.
States, was composed of the politest gen- -

tcmen he had ever seen. So thev are. -

N. K biq.

SUICIDK.

The victims id' thi species of murder
have latterly multiplied to a frightful ex
tent in our country- - More persons have,
within the last few months.taken themselves
off the stage, of life, than have ever-perishe- d

by any similar means, within thrice the
same measure of tttne,rat any antecedent
period. To trace the causes of a I these

I with a razor divides an artery, and bleed
to death. A third has lost his money at
pla and bing beggared in purse ;md re-

sources, he pops out his brains and rushes
into the other world iti a hurry to tiy his
fortunes there. A fourth receives.

an in
sultandhoots halt ot; his head away in

ve.e A hhh gets m love and beu.g
disapnointedintung inodiei tolovehun,
gets out of the Uifficqliy as he im,g,nes, by
taking onium anu ffets mioreieriiiiy ner " . ... xt" .iiV.C .."onaKnOWS nl now. nuw aiec3t ait
evidenCt 9 f human weakrirs, which we

i p rnmneiieii lo ijuy. aim wiiiii oi im.

same lime we most pointedly condemn.
If a man is poor, let him labor to be richer,
for ffoinc out of the world m a hurry will

loot make his family wealthier, or himself
inmru happy. If insulted, let him bear iii

like a man ifdie can, anil if not flf his of

la.he .gets h'i e-so- by soberaod honest in- -
. .... . .I i" r- - ' : 4. T

I n'fA sa'.i.t. t Unr
When all the blandish mehta Of life are gone
The coward aneafcs to deatl0he .bntve' live

Moore's Byron Vol. 1st.
Studies of Poetrv. V "
The Rivals 2 Vols.
Darnley 2 do. - .

Millmm's History -- of the Jews.
Leonora. "

. .

Hayne'9 Sc Webster's Speecties on Foot's
Resolution, put op together.

Just received by
I

North Carolina Granville County. .$ i
Jchn Bullock, Kx'or of William Buliock, def

.As . ;".
' '

Richard Bullock & others. '

Superior Court of Equity Spring Terny 1830. L

IT appearing to the satisfaction , of tfrer Court
that William B. Inge, one of the defendants

this case, is not an inhabitant of this State .
is therefore ordered that publication be mad"
the Raleigh Register for six successive weeks

that unless the said William B. Inge appeal ut
the next term oF this Court, to be held at the
Courthouse in Oxford, ort the first Monday of
September nexl, and plead, answer, or demur,
to the bill of complaint, the same will be taken
pro confesso and hearU ex parte.

Witness, Thomafc;B. Littlejohn, Clerk anrt
Master ofsaid Couittbe first Monday of March,
A. D. 1830. "yti'Cf..

c THO.S,'OTTLEJOHN, C. M. E

State of Nortii-Car6lin- a

Granville County.
(

Superior Coun of Equity Spring Term, 1830.
John K. G. Jones and wife and others,

Willie M. Spears & James Richards, Executors
of John N. Boswell, dc'd.

IT appeartng to the satisfaction 6f the Court,
that JameRicliarcls, one of the defendants

in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State :

It is therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Ral igh Register for six successive weeks,
that the said .lames Richards appear at the next
term of this Court, to be hehat the Courthouse
in Oxford, on the first Monday of
next, .tnd plead, answer or demur to the bill
of comprint, or the s me will be taken pro cm-fess- o,'

and heart! exparte.
Witness, Thomas B. Littlejohn, Clerk & Mas

ter of said Court, the first Monday of March,
A. U.

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. E.
Pr. adv. $2 75. 60

Htate of North-Carolin- a,

fjgy, urari1-ul- t.ounty.
Superior Court of Equity MpringTerm, 1830.

Robert B. Gilliam, Adm'r, he.
vs.

Thomas H. Willie & Thomas N. Pulliam, Adm'rs
ot John-an- a J mes Piltard.

IT appearing 'o the s.ttisfactioo of the Court,
Thomas N Pulliam, one of the defend-

ants in this case, is not an inht'.otant i f t'los Slate
it is therefore ordered, that ' publi. atix be

made in the Raleigh Register for six succ-si- ve

weeks, that the said Thomas N. Pulli.nn appear
at the next term of this Court, to be, hdd at the
Courthouse in Oxford, on the first Mondav of
September next, and plead, answer, or dimur
to tlje said bill of complaint, or the ?ame will br
taken pro contesso, and heard exparte.

Witness, Thomas B. Litth john, Clerk & Mas-

ter of said Court, the first Monday of March,
A. D. 1830.

THO. U. LITTLEJOHN C. M E.
Pr. adv. $2 75. ; 60

North -- Carolina Wilkes County.
Superior Court of Law -- Murch Term, 1830.

Tasey A. Adams vs. Spencer Adams
Petition for Divorce. ."rYi.

"OttOCLAMATION being made, and the I)e
BL fendant calico and failed to answer : Where
upon it is ordered that Judgment be entered pi
confesso agtinst him, and that publication be
made for thre$, mbnths in the Rale'tgh Register
and Star, that the defendant appear at the ext
term to be held on the .second Monday of Sep
tember next, then and there to plead or demur,
or final Judgment iRbe eiitt retl against him.

77 SjJV P ATTERSON,. Clerk.

New and Cheap Spring' Goods.

rflHE Subscriber has just received and opened
1 an elegant and . xtensiye assortment 01

-- TAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS, suitable
for the Sjmoand Summer Sales j embracing J

almost every tiling that is uset'ui and eleg-an-t tor
Ladies H!id Uentlemcn s wear. He has besides a
prime )ot of Coffee and Sutrar. Purchasers arv--

invited to call. ,
R. 13. SMITH.

Raleigh, May 14, 1830. 76 6t

Notice to Bridge Builders.

rllilF. Subscribers having been appointed Cr;m
E missioners by the County Court of Chath-im-

Ut M iy Terni, for the purpose of contracting for
the liuildincf Ot a Bridge across Haw River, at
.or near , Lambert's Ferry, on the rod leading
from rittsporougn to Kaieign.nereDy give notice,
i hat the Building of said Bridge, wil' be let lo
the lowest bidder at the Ferry, on Tuesday the
15th nf June next where those wishing to un
dertake are requested to attend.

J hos. vMitpS,
Wm. Ilagland,
Henry Moore,
Thos. M. Johnston,

. John W. liftum,
iCx Commissioners.

Chathab, May 15' I 7

NOTICE, j

'fHE Sale of Absalom Yancey's Tar River
L Plantation, in Granville county, containing

12 or 1300 acres of Land, will, positively take
place on the first IJonday of next month (June,)
int the town of Oxfordi ; Also, his Interest in his
Father's Estate. Terms made khpvrn on the
day. 4 , H. M. MILLER, Trustee
-- May 11, 1830i ' " : 763t- -

KO TIM E TO kOSE."
W- . '

-- a'T'aj aa for .
"

T

liDHlin Richmond on' ttije 22d May.
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March 13. 13 j ,sr

Land iti; Wake Gduniv.
B Y order of ti'e Judge of th;Supeiofur1t

of Equity of Wake Cotinty.V will be , sold at
CoumHotLse bo the-3- 1 Moft laVJri JdQeheif,'

White Oakj. Creek .:. intake-coTnthewo- i V?'
perty of the late WillramvMcCoUeri contaiiW; '

izav acres, iTom law to acres ct wmcrr ,' 4
cleared land and uader; pood jence vrtSt'if.

Dwellimr-Hous- e , ; a tttoti;;dinXnd otheton- -
venient Outbuildings theYeon; "erectecf --XlSf''rest is Woodlaiidi This land lies

Raleigh, on the road to UayVoo&idJs sir:
remarkably healthy situation. ;vJ't; '.

A credit will be enven to the purohakeV. of 1

twelve and eighteen months ' A ; t'( it v

For other particular' applta AIseyHunter, .'
near the premises, or ib the ssubscriber,: who is'.
duly authorised to sell tins: propf5rty.v '.ix.

SA5IUEL .WHITAtCER
Wake, April 1$. 1830. ! v -- 76if ;

-
r

Notice to Undertals
V Tt G E is herebgiVen;'hafon Vtlje-
JL' d ay )f.M iy . in xt, t heundrslgnVdcompoiS- -
ing the BuJHHirtg tjommltte of jttandolph'f'Crbnv

;.-)-! lege, fofthe tojrn of, Uoydtorj 'Jllek'leivbufg'
countv. VMO proceed to enief mto.'.contracts lor
the erection of the ' centre"'building of siidiOoK
leg'"-t!.J- 2 same to be of hrickand not to'exceedf.

cost thirteen thousand dpJlifsV'-Als- dneof- -

brick, inendel tor the Preparatory school house
he College, the cost-- ' o' whiclj shall not, eX

ced ht'en hundred dollars "t 'v . ?

I is intended so to construct tl)f Centre. buijd:
that itlmy hereafter be conveniently added

tti-- i and such undertalia4v'tlvnk;mro-ne-
to do so, are requestedto fuwish thesitbsbtfk
bers, either on the dy, or before, . wi'nv drafts
for buidings on the most ioiproved planf-asi- t

lespects durability, neatness, plainness arideon
vemehce) adapted to the appropriations, 'jl'v

Juo, V. lie wis, ;:,
James S mi tlj

- ? Malhfw, j)ahcC)
".) 'Juo-- . 'Karl v. '

1: ; ''Moses Brock.
Apiil 26.

'Take-oJice;- k U:. V',

THE Annual Meetihof the Stockholders of
GapoFear Navigation Company will he

holden in FayeUeville on Friday, the 4th dayof
June next, at whicli time and place, the Stck
holders are requested to attend either io "person-o- r

by proxy. ' .'. ;
.v-

JAMES "MEBANE, President
April 28. fc? f- :. '.

the Cape Feacivigation Comjnywiiribe
holden in FayeU4villev--'ori-11iurstbe-JaV-

offline next. r Mmhrs nf-th- ttnrr1 or. n.itt't.MWMX'MV t
cularly requested to nepunctual in the r attend
ance. .

' 1

.,'v- -' , vj"'"
By order

JOHIf CRUSOE Set'y.
April 28.

rZE SUBSCRIBERS ':'t:.:

RESPECTFULLY inform the pubftc that the
from PhiladelpVnaaiul

iNew-Yor- K, a; splendid assortment of(ftfitvKtc
Ladiea . t;ehtfeimeii!s, Mfeses BbyV.& 0aidre!n':

B005?S'S220SS;f
Most of which are City inade. ofethV beSt tnate
tials, and by supenor.workmeniwhtchitheof- -
for ata fair price. m.p ''.'frj.;-- ,

CTT Work made to order on the Shortest no v

tice, aiul in the best style. - V
"V f

A complete assortment of TIN WJtftfi, at '
wholesale andeta(LAlI kinds of Ta VVork:
done to ordet, as above. . ' "f i S.'

LOUGEE 5: NBWtON , .

AprU ,14.... ; k '.6S

NOTICE. J C -

''t
fH AW AWAY from the Bub&beri iiying'ln
a 1-- Sussex county, Vvabout two months auice '
a Negro Man S Uve, named BEN Th'csaid;
oegro was purehas?dJbytBe of Captiih Thomas
Gray, Jun of SWibamptollV.'y tblnk,
brought him from the neighborhood of RalelgH, '

N; C. where jhe is', I expect at' this time, a's he
has near relation at or" near-- . Mr. D.iKrav's- ;-
Ben is about 5 feet 8Jnches ;high stput and'
compactly buHt if, very bhcki Vith quite full rM
head of nair, which he keeps combed VerV high
ia ircni. as x was in: possession OJiniS teilOW1"
but a ft-- days, 1 Jcfidrt. iw marts ;JljrVch
to designate him: . He carrted'off' 'nff,cktiies.''if, .

I.wiU give a regard o $2 tor Hisconfiifement
in Jail, o that I get h"m3--- wr $40 if d?iyered t&
me

March 1183(V2 , -- tMy 1$
v--Vi ,

uiccv wiiu prompi attention, aanre&s to
t

' B. y. HEWSON, tL
Petersburg.

Wh- re he has had the pleasure of selling and
'Pving within the last two weeks, no less than
Seven Capital Prize:

MANAGERS' OFFICE. ' the

The Grand Capital Prize of $30. 000.
Sold .t thr Managers Office, liiclimond.

The following are the drawn numbers of the mt
Union C- nal Lottery Class No. 7. is

1- 2- 271 5321 22328.
11227. The Grand Capital Prize of $30,000,

was sold at tbe Managers Office, Richmond. of

Dr iwinjr of the Dtmai Swamp, Extra 2,
43 38 58513 35 8 14 50.

38 43 58 gk 5,000
5 13 35 4",0J
8 14 50 2,W)0

, 8 25 50 15.00
The 8 35 50, a prizeof 1500 was sold at

the Managers Office.
YATES & MTNTYUR,

Managers Richmond.

Managers Office, Richmond, Va.

Di.al S'vmi) Lo (ery. ('l.ss No. 5.
Will be Drawn on Saturday 22d Vli.y; in60 Number I.otierv ip .Drawn 13 .Hois.

820,000 highest Prize., to

Tickets 35 Uaive 2 50, Q J; lers 1 25.
in

Union CiiOid Ltt-ry- . C'rj- - 8.
To be Drawn in Philadelphi- - 221 May,
60 num!ier Lotter0 irawn Uallots.

1 of 20.000 is 20 0'0
1 10.1 00 IO.o.jO
I 2. 500 2,500
1 1 500 1.500
5 l.ono 5.000

Ticke - S5, f I lives 2 50. Quarts. 1 25.
For Tickets, semi your orders to Yates & M

Intyre, Richmon-.:- , Va.
Wlere in the last cImss of the Union Canal Lot

ten, the Grand Capital Prize of 30,000 w-- s

sold, and where but a few weeks since two cap;
tal piizf-s- o $10,0')0, $4,000, &c. have been sold

V A I KS h M'lNTYRE, Richmond, Va

IMIOCLAM V fLON.

Jhf the Governor of No rfh-Caroli-

nr ?t !. ' 1 r. 11 1 . 1

f ftT'IERf"" s !t t,rts been made known to me
7 tha: a Miudv'r lias bei n commiited in the

("omtv f aH t tte f North-- 'arolioa
on tlie d v of Anril lat.( and that. a certain
CHR!.ES WILSON, r the County and State
at'orrSHid, t nd ch.u g 1 the Verdi tofa Co-

ronet's Inquest, with l.tvjng perpetrated the
same on th b klv of tine J ih Morris, late of th
Oommonwe dlti of Virgini ; and as it is fiirtoer
're present and made known unto mr, that '?-sa- id

Cileries Wilson hath absconded and iuVd
irom the y s hctioii and i!:rnts of lijs St ite, and
thereby eluded tht arm of the law and jus'.ice.

Now, therefore, to the n I, that tlie aid
Charh-- s WiImoo niay be appr hend'ul & tipMicbt
to tri-il- the above reward of $200 will he iVeii
to any person or fersii who w.'R apprehend
and colifi'i.e liirn in any J M in this State, that h
may be brought 10 answer iTie off nee with which
he here st nt c - irged

AodJ. 'h m r over hereby require, command
and eOjoiu all officers h tsoev r. ..-- . .elt civil
;.s nnli'.arx, within this Stnte, t u-- e their best
enileavtir tu apprehend and t dee, or be
apprehended and taken the hodv oi t. sai l
Charles. V ilsow, and him safely and securely
kee; , so t!iat he shull be brought to justice.

Charl-- s Wilsoi .u'-ali- lress.s goteely Is
about 5 t'et t 4 inches (ngli, dark hair w.th a tew
grey h.e.rs . mterrhix-'d- . and r thera'Qla'i'k com
plexion He is rem;rk.hle for having had His

ack broken when yiii a.d its forming a
lump so large ihat no dress cm conceal it , in
staiidin ' :uid walking bv strijrhtenMiir himself.

e tries to make fin deformity as little a p (invent -

as possible. He is intelligent, and s'peaks ,wlh
considerable ftihmcy , and appears to be about,
orty vears Id. lie has been seen Hi Lynchburg,

Vitginia, and is believed to be endeavoring to
reach Texts, or some part of the Spanish Ame-
rican Dominions, where he its a brother res'rd- -

tttf. Given under wv hand as.Governor,
4vtS&& ar,d under the greaseal the State,

the C,ty of Ril,eiKh, this 1st day
f?WC of May, A. D. 1830.

JNO. OVVENJ -

By the Governor, .

J. B,. Most, P. Secretary. 75

Information Wanted. 4

ERANCIS PA TTERSONi n ged4nfi;m and
sofilier of the ItcVolutiup, now re

siding in the State of Mississippi, is desirous of 1

procuring uic rcqutsuc-- icsumriiiy, ittorutio
eiiableium to obtain a pension trom 'the Gener
Government." .. He states mat. tie enlist eaf m
EdgemFCounty, KorUi-CaoKnaLlh.,t-

h'e 24ifc
RetrfmeHt of the. Continental Line i itiat he lier
ved six Vears. and -- nrai taken': W)son f at Cam.
den t Gates's defeiifr-An- y i personbr pr8pn
ltriow(ng thetfa

the light of the moon, and. the protesta- - ca7 ' .W1,'U,H UU UI 13 ," V

tronsofSymphax,lhat he was no nearer er of living morals ; but some secrets have
been revealed which disclose the real orGehenna than the border between Clave- -

ra.k and Spencer town, and that his com- - pretended reasons why some of thv.ctims
of seUommniatton conspired against theirpanioo was as honest a fellow as though

MssUi washiie, he went to a farm- - vvn temporal existence. .One, we hear,
family consisting of a wife and sixhouse, much exhausted, and was kindly

tfe children, u-hje- he cannot respectably sup-satisfi- edin, after -- the inmates had become
and he travels to the other world,di,t Porghosts do not walk abroad in

inch muscular Vnd substantial frame- s.- and 'eaves them to get tl.r own rv.ng or
Another has swl owed hi, d.ie,K'Xt trve.nmrnuig he returned home in a bo- r-

rowtd suit, much to tlie relief of his ofaqua vitx until, in a fit nimaniaapotu,

t U,'
,

Vk;
v.- -

' - - - -

fpends, who were greatly
-

distressed by
iiie supposition that in attempting to gi on
board his vessel in hi sleep, he had fallen
into the river from the wharf. The fleet -

tiess and energy of Mr. X. were remarka
displayed on thianrr.asioni for hv eal- -

culathm ofthi time, he must have travel
iWe six miles taVtbepace of an' hour,

kKv a.u.
.

, i rPtWS"v'"'
trkr-fi. . . v f ...tc ioiiowine tuaicrous.aescnntion oia

. '
oDut at one of tjie.Boston theatres, is ta--

y xjuaiuii vuiuiiiciiiaiur.
M We were unable to discover, from the

Bost ptjenf attention to the individual, a
single redeemtnff n'ualitv. Such a voire!
Uj one coufd produce-- a better sound

"um a penny wlmile.' And then his pro- -

anoii ; nut a single proper name
rniaounced as it should be, Iago sounded ppnent like a hero. If he lose money ai
,'k' 'W, Casssio was called Cas-se- o, play, or his senses by drink, let him ab-"- h

a his'iinw.tprmifiiiAri . No. arkTri frtwu hot h. and iet his livioff when

I .1 .. . II Ii.. Iiu fl 1 I rCSkII II 1 Hrf'IMIIII III

JfN aud so b.llowihg
.

to the end. We alt
ilui ik.i .1 J .rt 111,11 rnu-iln- nrf ..r.fl.l II. l!l i.f ucrus M, lIleilUflKe lUOSe

? ',0UnrU8,;;y should uot be.u'iterijiee.
U tfeliveringthe apology for tithed

H.arruge, he turned his back "to the
is!?!d,M S not her heard beyond

f rusce-riu- ThiRJ'ppndpc(t txit
feQp.e ex. eet tntv m.o acii. i .

UUSiry. II l! ucuii)uvo.". - "
some fair daniselrotwi. (et him turn hi

attention losom other bng;h inject that
will snitie upon him. It is better,To live

'
as long and as wrtl as we can, and it is
iudriVNj) nd rowTarilice to run away from

ih tsey our voice,5' quoth.l:V
r , but alr to .no avaii ; (if he hkd a

ki: ' nave Deen.like the French-- 1'

' t i.Miiii nut mill it i.ii xr t;.i Knimne ih a 11x11 reuieuv iuia i!1 urih2 ihis scene hU dJaU easend ! is both wealf ajtid wickeder
; hut this was la Mt he H6!JfcjV

rwKrvdi v. k ... - r. - v . i.l:. i f ...... h ... .sBiiaurv i SOMEfltt&lalalnPoc1ieto mX '

oey, and f jwrje of ftinl aosili lvis; tbijwi.lf;nalsen of i ;
rll tVlt- - Jtvj ixlukirfnri.''! ill fM.I;.llU '4

I S-upoi;hia-
k 1

? '"r anerwaros, to keep ay; were wwft 1 V v' "V 1"
S ("Pvetherecurrencef a aweTllViii;

r,rV tinef and weuKl tiof ThrvU
fttaTTTtil Tlltf ad JKniabs lbumlWbettertj V lia his cwn:furrV vvldcht ihftcnal tRJhe

:n",,JV--v .rvlforiWfr:Vu iU.faV sAidote-Jati- d th- - maker


